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sounding the wald-iflute, next the diapason, and Sometimes men say that the Old Testament?
then the others in their order, and 1 can formn is worn out. Wbeui the beavens are worn cut
some imagination of what the effect w-ould be, and men no more need to understand God,'
if tbey were ail put together and sounded- then the Old Testament mnay be worn out, but
especially if 1 bad heard other organs; and yet, not until then. I hardly besitate to say thitt
when I go at twiiigbt in the evening, where yon could not understand the New Teutament
some John Zundel, who thinks witli bis bauds, if it were not for the great and grand back-
wbose brains run down te the ends of his çround upon wbieh Go d stands unolded. The
fingers,1 and wbe is peuring out, for bis own M d Testament is wonderfully adapted to the
comfort and enjoyment, devotional thougLtq wants of the mind in childhood and in the
and feelings, through the tones of that grand savage state, and te the preparatien of the
instrument, with ail its cotnbined power and mind, ail through the different stages of civili-
richness, then 1 say, in my amazement, ,Fool zation, for the bigber condition ot human cul-
tool!1 that 1 sbould have supposed that I had ture. There is notbing like it. -Andit is amar-
ever heard this ergan 1'" 1 had beard every one vel te, me, being, as il is, the work, not of oe
of its stops, anid bad some conception of wbat painter, but of many, and the i llustrations being
it would be to hear them after tbey were put "ruh out by one, and another, and another,
together; but when 1 beard them, after tliey ail working together witbout jar or discord, and
-were put together, 1 found that the conception the remîut being a representation of a Ged se
wbich I bad was entirely inadequate. persona[ that when he is said to perform any

Wben 1 go up to beaven-if it please God to function it is a Person that is conceived ot as
give me admission to bis presence,-1 shall performing that function, and the sense of per-
know what love is. I do knew what love is- sonality, made up of the varions divine attri-
for is there no love on earth ? 1 know wbat butes, being larger and more influential than
justice is--is there ne justice on earth ? 1 kaow those same attributes taken separately.
what generosity is-is there no generosity on The fauît of men in preaehing God is in not
earth ? But when 1 stand in Zton and before God, producing in their hlearers a sense of bis per-
and sec what infinite 'justice in~Lite generosity, sonality, although in the Bible the representa-
and infinite love are ; when 1 see tbat they have tion of that pcrsnnality is such that, relatively,
ne bounde, ne latitude nor longitude and that ail other representatiens faîl into insigniticance
they bave endiesa diversities and coxînVdnations, in the comparisom
then there will risc upon my thougbt a concep-
tion of God's majest y and riches, and power, LKANNESS OF' PHILOSOPRICÂL METRODS.

asd grandeur, suct.i that 1 shalh gay, I have Let any man take the Old Testament, and
beard of thee ny the bearing of the car, but now compare it with the efforts whicb have been.
mine eye seeth thet "7 but 1 shahl fot say, " 1 made to rerresent God by any other methoci
repent i n dust and àýes;" for 1 shfth be I ifted than this. 1 will net compare it witb the efforts
up by the band Of God's loe 1 shftl be called of pantbeîsts-tor 1 will not argue with mists.
bis own, and I shahl be able to look him la the but let 5tiy man compare it with the efforts
face, andi stand qs bis redeemed child, spirit to whieh bave been made by Mansel. I do net
sgpirit. 1 do know mucli of God:, and yet, com- know wheth(,ryou have read bis lectures. They
paratively speaking, I know nothing ot him. Iare admirable; -but in reading them I could not
de understaad God, and yet, he passes under- belp feeling how weak tbey came out. It is
standing. pitiable te see how faint and feebie is the resuit

So you shall fiad other passages whicb go to of the efforts of a Christian Philosopher, wb&,
show tbat God was revealed to mna personahil meaut to do well, in developing the unknow-
in these old times; but 1 cannot sec how suc abl.
conceptions of hlm as then existed came into I cenld not preach any sncb God as hie and
their minds in any other way exeept by the others pourtray. 1 had the gond fortune to lie
infusion nf the divine Spirit. By searching we piteie dinto the ministry headlong, without
cannot find ont God; but we ean find out much a ny thiîng to do but to make men better-for
about him-enough to give us something to really xny stock oftlheology lhai I believed in was
worship and te love. very small. 1 have increased At very much

RiCHNESS OF' vIsa BIBLE METITOD. since, but it was meagre (nough then; and my
Sec how thc Bible represents Gnd, ia order to business was te do what 1 could for men, and

convey an idea nf bis personality. See hiow bie let theology take eare ef itscif. 1 had notbmng
is brougbt dewn in our condition. .See howv but the Bile to go to ; and 1 remember times
be walks and rides. Sec how ail things iln of deep wvater, wben 1 took wbat 1 could g t ont
nature are muade to speak of hiru. Sec how bie of the Bible te belp people witb; and I went
preduces on the minds of cbildren-Old Testa- out te elp theru and therewas something that
ment mca-a scase of bis per.-exýa1ity. brouglht tmp the. idea of God ; and 1 t'ell back on

Let any man rend the book ofîIsaiahiand say') the Old Testament as well as on the New, for
if he eau, that there bas net risen on bis imagi- my conceptions of Lim. In my earîy miistry 1
nation a most magnifi cent conception of a p.er- studicd te, lreneb God so as to tnuch the imagi-
sonai. God, which bas more than an y abstraction nation, the reason, and the affections of men ;
or any metaphysic5.1 craatien. T here rises a and 1 learned to bave great respect for that
majestic figure befere the m-'nds of those Who clement ia preaching whicb del s ste adily
read that book, which flis thym with tbe con- aud continuously the attributeg'V' the Divine
ception et One whem they can aMore. Being in sncb a wV~ as to. give mea an idea et


